FORMULA SAE TIRE TEST CONSORTIUM — PARTICIPANT AGREEMENT

Thank you for your participation in the Formula SAE Tire Test Consortium (FSAE TTC). Membership in
the TTC is granted to schools that have paid the one-time US$500 registration fee. Individuals (students,
faculty, etc.) from member schools who make use of the TTC membership agree to the following terms:

1. Your school’s membership entitles you to all data collected by the FSAE TTC (2005-present). Access to
this data is through the FSAE TTC secure forum at http://sae.wsu.edu/ttc/. Individual username requests
require a valid university-domain e-mail address.
2. You may use this data within your school (Formula SAE, Senior Design Projects, research, etc.). You
may also share this data with industry supporters who are helping your Formula SAE team make use of
the data. Those in industry may not make any use of the data except to assist your Formula SAE team.
3. You may not use this data outside of your school (e.g., summer jobs, post-graduation positions). You are
prohibited from donating or selling the data to any other individual, group, team or university, or posting
it on the internet. Commercial use of this data is prohibited.
4. Presentation/publication of the data in de-identified graphical or tabular form is permitted, provided the
author acknowledges the “Formula SAE Tire Test Consortium (FSAE TTC)” and the “Calspan Tire
Research Facility (TIRF)”.
5. Your school’s FSAE/FS car will display the Calspan TIRF decal in every year the data contributes to the
design of the car.

If you do not agree to the terms of this agreement you should ask for your personal secure forum username to
be terminated and you should stop using the data. Your school’s membership will remain in effect.
Direct any questions to FSAE TTC Co-Director Dr. Edward M. Kasprzak, edward.m.kasprzak@gmail.com

FSAE Tire Test Consortium public website: http://www.millikenresearch.com/fsaettc.html
FSAE Tire Test Consortium secure forum: http://sae.wsu.edu/ttc/

